Easy Course Example

Class Easy
Course 5, Len
Start Track
1. 572 Bou
2. 573 Log
3. 574 Log
4. 575 Thic

Worlds End - 24 July 2011
Class W12A, M12A,
Course 8, Length 2.2 km, Climb 75 m
Start Knoll - SE side
1. 157 Track bend
2. 109 Track bend
Follow taped route 120 m away from control
3. 170 Fence - broken - W end
4. 104 Fence - east end
5. 152 Track bend
6. 111 Track bend
7. 117 Track end
Follow taped route 190 m away from control
8. 161 Shallow Gully
170 m from last control to finish. No tapes